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THEOPHILUS RIESINGER
LIFE AND MINISTRY

“Stricken at the altar. Beautiful death for a priest.”
“Died in the harness. Most fitting end of an intensely
active life”. “As a true warrior knight he died on the
field of battle.” Th ese were some of th e comments
elicited by the death of Father Theophilus.
“Warrior kn ight” is pe rhaps t he best characterization o f
our de ceased confrere. In his p riestly acti vity he ha d
chosen S aint Micha el as hi s pat ron. Like the A rchangel
he fought the good fight valiantly and incessantly during
all the years of his long ministry.

Theophilus of Stelza
NECROLOGY BY CLEMENT NEUBAUER, O.F.M. CAP.

However, hi s w hole lif e wa s, more t han o rdinarily,
warfare. The struggle was in evidence at th e very outset
of his religious and priestly career.
Francis X avier R iesinger wa s born at S telza, in B avaria,
on 27 February 1868. He passed his boyhood and youth
on the fa rm o f his pa rents. The t hought of c onsecrating
himself to Go d c ame to him during a pro longed i llness.
He w as t hen a bout twelv e years o f age. For
some
unknown rea son he di d n ot, o r c ould n ot ca rry o ut h is
desire until years later. As far as we can ascertain he was
twenty-one or twenty-two years old when he entered the
monastery at A ltoetting. It is stated t hat he met the
sainted B rother Conrad t here but n o fu rther details a re
given.
Theophilus’ was therefore a belated vocation. As usual, it
entailed more t han the regular vocational st ruggles. It
seems that he entered the Capuchin Or der with t he
intention o f bec oming a bro ther. S oon after, he f elt th e
urge to t he priesthood. The Provincial, Father Victricius
Weiss, di d n ot acc ept hi m for the Bav arian P rovince.
Nothing dau nted, Theo philus departed fo r S assbach, in
Alsace, to take up his studies in a private school. At this
new plac e h e w as a sp ecial stu dent fo r o ne year, bu t
attended r egular cla sses in the su cceeding te rm. He
graduated o n 0 2 F ebruary 1 892. The r eports e xtant in
the ar chives ar e exc ellent. On e testi monial r eads:
“Diligence and behavior always exemplary. Intellectual
attainments gratifyingly successful.”
He i s al so co mmended fo r hi s lin guistic tal ent. A nother
professor wr ote a b eautiful rec ommendation, stating
among other things: “This student distinguished himself
by untiring diligence and inflexible energy [eiserne
Energie] as well as by modest demeanor and holy
enthusiasm for his future vocation. His moral rectitude
no less than his gratifying achievements in the various
branches of study, give every promise that, with God’s
help, his heart’s most cherished desire will be fulfilled.”

1903- St. Michael Friary in Brook lyn: seated - Willibald Kraus, Casimir Lutfring,
and Theophilus Riesinger; standing- Pancratius Fischer, and Emil Stern

In that same year, 1892, he came to this country, in the pu rsuit o f his
“cherished desire.” After a short stay at Saint Fidelis Monastery [in New
York City] and at Yonkers, he continued his journey to Detroit and was
invested as a novice on 30 August.
After an uneventful novitiate, he entered the clericate in Milwaukee. He
pursued hi s stu dies in philo sophy and t heology with en thusiasm an d
success. At the same time he filled his heart ever more with a holy zeal
for t he salvatio n of im mortal souls. Both the professors a nd clerics
esteemed him as an observant and sincere religious.
On 29 June 1899, he was ordained a priest. The first assignment placed
him in Saint Fidelis Monastery, New York. In 1904, he was transferred
to Saint Michael, Brooklyn. The next year, Pitt Street claimed him for
the p arish of the ever-increasing number of Ita lians. He h ad mastered
the Italian language either in the clericate or during the first years of his
priesthood.
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Another group which interested him was the Socialists. They
were t he extreme Ma rxists in th ose days. In or der to combat
their fal se do ctrines an d the ir in fluence o n the la borer mo re
successfully, he took a special course in Socialism at Fordham
University. It w as at thi s ti me also t hat, a ccording to h is
statement, circumstances fo rced him to tak e u p his pe culiar
work against evil spirits. In 1912, this effort brought him into
conflict wit h di ocesan au thorities. H e was t ransferred to
Wisconsin an d fo r the n ext thi rty yea rs alte rnated bet ween
Appleton and Marathon. It was i n the W est and Middle West
that he now engaged in his special work—the home missions.
He was eminently fitted for this type of work. Nature endowed
him wit h a powerful, well-modul
ated voice, liv
ely
imagination, ret entive m emory, nerves of steel, and an iron
constitution. By dint of dilig
ent study, he a cquired a
remarkable flu ency of sp eech, en riched his i magination,
strengthened his memory and stored his mind with a fu nd of
historical and t heological le arning. Add to t his hi s so lid
priestly an d Capuchin vi rtue and we unde rstand why he was
such a popula r and succe ssful preacher. Moreover, h e love d
his work. To th e very end, preaching was his d elight; offering
sympathetic aid to simmers was his greatest joy.
A fe llow missionary give u s the following d escription: “I was
on the missions with Father Theophilus for twenty-two
years. He was always considerate of the failings and
shortcomings of others. His correction was fatherly and
sincere. He always had an encouraging word for his
confreres and rejoiced in their success. He was ever ready to
substitute for or take over the work of another.

In his prime, he preached five or even seven times a day
without complaint or fatigue. Nor did these duties prevent him
from saying his breviary, rosary and stations every day.
While traveling and in the rectory, he was a pleasant
companion. He was an interesting entertainer and well-liked
by priests and people.”
To thi s latter we mu st a dd that the re w ere al so so me, both
without and wit hin the p rovince, who could not se e eye to eye
with F ather Theophilus. W e th ink it true to
say that the
opposition was not due to the personality of the man but to the
nature of some of his work, more specifically to his exorcisms.
Regarding these latter we think it best to follow the judgment of
the d eceased hi mself. In the cou rse of a con versation, he on ce
said to your chronicler: “Father, as to my exorcisms, I have not
published a single word. Nor have I asked any person to
publish a single word for me. But I have sent a complete
account of all that has happened to the Holy See. Rome alone
is competent to judge. Until Rome speaks, I shall be silent.”
So let it be. Until Rome speaks we too, prefer to be silent.
When on 09 November 1941, his entire earthly struggle ceased,
some ex pressed surprise t hat death came so qu ietly to F ather
Theophilus. Pro bably, in the la st an d mo st i mportant ho ur.
Saint Michael asserted his power on behalf of his faithful client.
We hope and p ray t hat the wo rds of th e O ffertory of t he
requiem Mass be ve rified: “Sed signifier sanctus, Michael,
repraesentat eum in lucem sanctam. But may Thy holy
standard-bearer, Michael, lead him into the holy light.”
The Messenger: Vol. 07, No. 12, June, 1942, pp. 454-456

D E A T H RIESINGER
AND BURIAL
THEOPHILUS
From the Chronicles of Saint Joseph in Appleton, Wisconsin
The Messenger: Vol. 07, No. 11, March 1942, “Local Happenings” pp. 417-418


November 06—Father T heophilus w ent to S t. Mar y,
Menasha, fo r Co nfessions and to preach t he Forty Hours
Devotion.

There h e w as p laced on a lou nge an d he r equested t he Last
Rites. The Rev. Becker heard his confession and Msgr. Joseph
Hummel anointed him.



November 09—The Passing of Fr Theophilus. On
the third day of F orty Ho urs, he fin ished Ho ly Mass and
exposed t he Blessed S acrament, althou gh he f elt very ill;
he w as ta ken to the sacristy by t he server an d wi th their
help removed his vestments and proceeded to the rectory.

Father Guardian wa s info rmed but was al so told that Father
Theophilus seemed to be improving, and plans were made to
drive h im over to M enasha af ter d inner. In th e me antime,
however, an ambulance w as call ed to take him t o the hospital
in Appleton.

THEOPHILUS RIESINGER

[Above] Circa 1905-06 Our Lady of Sorrows: seated – Cajetan Lorenz, Theophilus Riesinger, Timothy Grossmann,
Anscar Schultehenrichs, and Venantius Buessing; standing- Raymond Romin, Otto Krismer and Seraphin Felsky
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THEOPHILUS RIESINGER
IN THE MEDIA

In Saint Anthony's Monast
ery of the
Capuchin Fria rs at Ma rathon, Wis. la st
week, a wise
and whit e-haired monk
named Rev. T heophilus Ri esinger w ent
about his d aily or isons and med itations,
indifferent to th e fact t hat he w as b eing
widely publicized among U. S. Catholics
as a potent and mystic exorcist of demons.

CHRONICLES
CHRONICLES
DEATH AND BURIAL

Publicizers we re the Religious B ulletin of
the Universit y of Notre Dam e, and the
Catholic Regis ter of Denver
, wh ose
300,000 s ubscribers las t fo rtnight read
the f ollowing stor y condensed from a
pamphlet called Begone Satan!

Continued from previous page

There, Fath ers Guardian an d Jo hn fou nd hi m
breathing heavil y but entirely conscious an d
able to
carry on a
conversation. Father
Guardian s tepped out of th e r oom for a few
minutes, d uring wh ich time th e sick man
chatted rather confidentially with Father John
and suddenly turned up his eyes: he was dying.
Father John called Father Guardian, who came
in time to see him breathe his la st v ery
peacefully.

17 February 1936

Religion:
Exorcist & Energumen
In 1928, a certain 40-year-old woman was taken first to a church, then to
a Franciscan convent in Earlin g, I owa. Apparentl y an energ umen, sh e
had exhibited symptoms of diabolical possession fo r a dozen years: s he
could not pray , take communion or even pronounce the name of Christ.
Doctors had e xamined he r, fo und he r ne ither me ntally no r p hysically
abnormal. Wi th t he approval of th e B ishop of D es Moines, th e woman
was made ready for exorcism by learned Father Theophilus, who upon 19
prior occasions h ad succe ssfully made use of the Church's ancie nt rit e,
canonically available to all priests, for casting out devils.
Strong-armed nuns bound her, plac ed h er upon a bed. B ut soon as
Father Theophilus began the long series of prayers and commands to the
devils to de part, "with lightnin g sp eed the poss essed dislodged herself
from the bed and th e hands of protectors, and her body , carried through
the ai r, l anded h igh above th e d oor of th e room and c lung to th e wal l
with catlike grips." It was necessary to pull her down by force.

Father Kenneth went to Menasha to preach the
closing sermon of the Fo rty H ours in pla ce of
Father Theophilus.


The Ve ry Rev. Fathe r P rovincial [ Clement
Neubauer] a rrived fr om Marathon for the
Visitation. He and Father Lam
bert were
accompanied by Fathers Dominic and Michael,
who we re on their wa y to Mil waukee. Fat her
Provincial went out to Monte Alver no fi rst fo r
visitation.


The d emons i n t he energ umen r eadily identified th emselves. One was
Judas. Another was the woman's dead father, named Jacob, who said he
was damne d for attempting unsucce ssfully to indu ce he r to commi t
incest with him. A third was Mina, the dead man's concubine, who sai d
she h ad "murd ered f our l ittle ones." Fi nally th ere w ere B eelzebub and
hordes of imps who seemed to leave and reenter the energumen's body.
The voi ces of al l th e d emons i ssued f rom h er m outh, wi th vary ing
intonation, in English, German and Latin.
With th e c onvent room f ull of noi se and confusion, nuns and the local
priests were obliged at times t o leave it to rest. But t he bespectacled ol d
German-born Capuchin never stopp ed exorcising. For protecti on Father
Theophilus, by special permission, wore a pyx c ontaining the Blessed
Sacrament. "Hor rible exc rements, obviously pret ernatural i n th eir
volume and f ilth, were ej ected by the possess ed woman, as th e devils'
endeavored to h it th e B lessed Sac rament (al though t hey al ways mi ssed
it)." When the priest approached with a relic of the True Cross concealed
under his hab it, the re we re ho wls: "I cannot be ar that! Oh, it is
tormenting! It is unbearable!" The possessed recoiled at th e mention of
St. Michael the Archangel, protested at a relic of the Little Flower, cried
"That burns, that scorches!" when holy water was sprinkled. A pray er to
Mary the Immaculate Co nception "caused a bloating of th e woman's
body." The w oman appeared "emaciated at times, her face fiery red at
others, her lips swollen to the size of hands, her abdomen so hard at one
time that it b ent the ir on bedst ead to the floo r. Wise old Fathe r
Theophilus, wh o said h e knew th e energ umen woul d rec over, h ad to
dissuade the others from having last rites given her.
In h is surpl ice and vi olet stol e, Fat her Th eophilus repeated th e pray ers
of the Church and loosed all the forces of the Lord at the devils day after
day for 23 days. F inally, the Iowa woman smiled and for the first time i n
twelve years said: "My Jesus, mercy! Praised be Jesus Christ!"
The story of the Earling exorcism, Begone Satan!, was written in German
by a Rev. Carl Vogl, translated b y a Benedictine na med Re v. Ce lestine
Kapsner, p ublished at St. John's Abbey in Colle geville, MN with th e
official imprimatur of Bishop Joseph F. Busch of St. Cloud and the Nihil
Obstat of Monsignor John P. Durham. Hence it was presumed not to err
in faith or morals.

November 10—The bod y of Fr. Theophilus
lay in state at t he Sc hommer-Melchin F uneral
Home u ntil Tu esday aft ernoon. Thi s ev ening
the Rosary was recited for him after Devotions.

November 11—Father Pr ovincial opened the
visitation at Con ventual Mass in the Choi r. At
2:30 p.m. the body of Father Theophilus was
escorted from the Funeral Home to Church by
a Guard of Honor consisting of about seventyfive Holy Nam e men, who preceded the hearse
on foot up College Ave.
The me mbers of the Holy N ame S ociety
continued th eir watch until the ch urch was
closed at 1 1:00 p.m. The fact that t his wa s
Armistice Day made it pos sible fo r t hem to
appear in good numbers.



November 12—Funeral of Fr Theophilus.
The Office of the Dead was recited at 9:30 a.m.
Father Guardian was Ce lebrant a t the Solemn
Requiem, a ssisted by F athers Josaphat an d
Fabian. Father Paul was master of ceremonies.
The funeral oration was delivered by Very Rev.
Father Pr ovincial. Th e Final Abs olution was
imparted by Hi s Exc ellency Paul Pet er Ro de,
Bishop of Green Bay. Bearers were Fathers
John, L ouis, George, Brian, K enneth and
Flavian. The Absolution at the grave was given
in the Chapel at St. Joseph Cemetery by Father
Cyprian. Th e nu mber of vis iting c lergy would
have been larger if the o bservance of Armistice
Day had not interfered wi th the delivery of the
notices. S eventy-four pri ests sig ned t he
register.
The Miserere and De Profundis we re re cited
while the body was brought from the cha pel to
its final resting place.
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The 23-day exorcism took place in a convent in Earling, Iowa
By Mary Nevans-Pedersen—TH STAFF WRITER
Telegraph Herald—Dubuque, IA- 31 October 2008
A sensational exorcism performed 80 years ago in the tiny
western Io wa t own of E arling is wel l-known throughout
the paranormal community.
Details of the 23-day or deal ar e so dis turbing that some
accounts c aution rea ders to pr oceed at t heir own p eril.
The most compl ete a ccount of the 1928 exo rcism wa s
written only a few y ears later by a Cat holic pries t who
witnessed it.
The Rev. Carl Vog el wro te "Begone Sat an!" a 48-page
booklet about th e to rtured life o f th e wo man h e ca lled
Emma Schmidt. Wh en s he w as 14, Sc hmidt's Aunt M ina
(reportedly a witch who had a sexual affair with the gir l's
father), fed her bewitched herbs.
While s ome att ributed h er ps ychological dysfunction t o
her childhood sexual traumas, examiners noted symptoms
that s eemed t o ind icate “s trange pret ernatural p owers
were at play.” Sc hmidt understood la nguages she h ad
never heard or read, foamed at the mouth when the priest
blessed her in Lati n, an d bl asphemed w hen pres ented
with secretly blessed objects.
Therefore in 1 928, wh en Sc hmidt w as 40, a C apuchin
priest, w ho had min istered to her pre viously, as ked his
superiors for permission to perform a full-fledged, official
exorcism. The Rev. Theophilus Riesinger arranged for the
ritual to b e pe rformed i n a se cluded Franci scan co nvent
near Earling. T he n uns t here aided t he pr iest for mor e
than three weeks and, after their ordeal, many asked to be
transferred far from the town.
Schmidt lay on a b ed with iron s prings w hile Ri esinger
and th e paris h pries t prep ared to p erform t he a ncient
Roman Cat holic rite. A s s oon as th e pr iests invoked t he
names of t he Trinity, the woman flew up off the bed "and
her b ody, c arried thro ugh t he a ir, lan ded h igh above th e
door of th e r oom an d c lung t o the wall w ith a te nacious
grip," Vogl wrote.
When Schmidt was f orced b ack ont o t he bed, the pr iest
resumed praying.

"Suddenly a loud shrill voice rent the air. The noise in
the r oom s ounded as tho ugh it w ere f ar off,
somewhere in a desert. L ike a p ack of w ild b easts
suddenly let loose, the terrifying noises sounded aloud
as they c ame out of the m outh of t he pos sessed
woman. Those present were struck with a terrible fear
that p enetrated the very marrow of their bones," the
witness recounted.
Over th e next hours and da ys, ne ws spre ad ab out
what was g oing on i n t he c onvent and although
church officials had tried to keep the exorcism secret,
villagers g athered around th e s ite after hearing
unearthly howling and smelling hideous odors coming
through the windows.
While th e pri ests praye d o ver Sc hmidt and sprinkl ed
holy w ater o n her, horr ible things h appened: the
woman's b ody c ontorted and s welled t o ne arly
bursting; she exhibited super human power -- it took
groups of nuns to control her; she vomited torrents of
"unspeakable excrements" daily, although she did not
eat; otherworldly voices and animal sounds emanated
not fr om her mouth, but "fr om som ewhere wit hin
her," Vogl noted.
The damned s pirits wit hin Sc hmidt i dentified
themselves as Beelzebub, J udas Isc ariot, h er father
Jacob and his mistress Mina.
On the 23rd day of t he exorcism, while an exhausted
Riesinger c ontinued his pr ayers, the demons wit hin
Schmidt ga ve u p. Her b ody j erked upright wit h on ly
her heels t ouching t he bed. The pri est e xhorted the
demons to, "Depart, ye fiends of hell! Begone, Satan."
Everyone in the room heard shrieking demonic voices
fade away into the distance.
Schmidt rep ortedly led a r elatively n ormal life af ter
the exorcism, embracing her Catholic faith again.
For additional reading:
www.ewtn.com/library/NEWAGE/BEGONESA.HTM
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In 1928, a n e xorcism w as performe d in a con vent just north
of th e peac eful h amlet of Ear ling. I t was one of th e l ast
exorcisms sanctioned by th e C atholic C hurch. Th e case was
reported in seve ral fa mous pie ces of lite rature. O ne is a 48page booklet c alled "Begon e Satan " by the Fr. Carl Vogl, a
witness to the event. The second is a book, "The Devil Rocked
Her Cradle," b y David St. Cla ir. The thi rd is a novel inspir ed
at least partly by this exorci sm and one oth er in Washington,
D.C. The book is called "The Exorcist" by William Peter Blatty
and it inspired a film of the same title, which is considered t o
be one of the most frightening horror films ever made.
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